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Editors' NoteGudo Mahiya was �rst encouraged to write his stories down by NicholasBlurton-Jones. Jeannette Hanby continued to encourage him, spendinghours with him writing down and then typing stories in KiSwahili. She andBonny Sands recorded him telling some of these same stories in Hadza.Stories and songs translated from Hadza are presented here in Hadza andEnglish. The other items were translated from KiSwahili tape recordings orwritings. Translations were made by Bonny Sands with the help of GudoMahiya. All stories and illustrations in this book are by Gudo Mahiya, alsoknown as Mkune, G.G. Bala, and Goli Mahiya. Proceeds of this book arethe property of Gudo Mahiya and his children.Funding for this book comes from the National Science Foundation of theUnited States, Grant # SBR-9514214 \Research on Hadza Demography andLanguage" (Nicholas Blurton-Jones, Principal Investigator). We thank theTanzanian government, COSTECH, and the researchers at the Universityof Dar es Salaam who made the research that went into this book possible.We also thank Jeannette Hanby and David Bygott for their hospitality andencouragement, without which this book could not have been realized. Weare also grateful to Lowell Observatory, in Flagsta�, Arizona, and to theGraduate School of Education and Information Science of the University ofCaliforna, Los Angeles, for donating computer facilities.

PrefaceThis is the �rst edition of Gudo Mahiya's book about his people, theHadzabe. These stories, songs, and illustrations { sometimes instantly un-derstandable, sometimes a little more strange to western minds { are cluesto the Hadza view of the world.The Hadza are one of the four or �ve societies which remain in theworld where most people try to earn their livelihood primarily from wildresources. Currently the success with which Hadza pursue this traditionvaries widely from one locality to another and one year to another. Theyare great opportunists. For example, they have taken to making themselvesavailable to visitors very readily. At some times of year they work harvestingthe farmers' crops, or guarding crops against wild animals. Individual menhave been away and worked for farmers, or in town, building hotels, asaskaris, and as trackers. Several have been to secondary school; some ofthese work away from the Eyasi area, one as a nurse, one a rural clinicattendant, and so on. Gudo is one of those educated to secondary level,but he has stayed in the Eyasi area and worked for researchers as guide,interpreter, mentor, and language consultant.Research studiesResearchers have attended to many aspects of Hadza life: language, de-mography and life history, ecology and economy, ethno-archaeology, men'sand women's behavior, children's work, and so on. References to some ofthe publications, and sometimes copies of papers in preparation, and infor-mation about the Hadza, can be found on web sites of Nick Blurton-Jones,Kristen Hawkes, and James O'Connell (see Further Reading and WorldWide Web Links on page 42). Accounts dating back to the turn of the cen-tury indicate remarkably little change in the way Hadza live in the bush.But it also appears that Hadza have become much more familiar with theworld around them and outside the Eyasi basin. These days most Hadzahave a good grasp of how government works, both locally and nationally,and a better knowledge of westerners and their ways than some of theirneighbors have. There is already at least one baby called Mkapa, to growup alongside several Nyereres and Kaundas.Hadza language, Hadzane or tl'odzo weta Hadzabe, has been thoughtvi



vi Hadza Stories & Songsto be related to the southern African Khoisan languages (such as !Kung andKhoekhoe), mainly because it includes click consonants. Recent researchby Sands showed that although the sounds are comparable, nothing elselinks the languages. Representatives of three other major African languagefamilies (Bantu-speaking Isanzu, Nilotic-speaking Datoga, and Cushitic-speaking WaIraqw) surround the Hadza. Some miles away are the San-dawe, who also have click consonants, but there is no clear relationship be-tween the Sandawe and Hadza languages. Thus Hadza seem to have beensurrounded by all these di�erent languages, yet have kept theirs separate,probably for many hundreds of years, and perhaps longer. This is a re-markable feat of cultural survival for such a small group (about a thousandpeople).Contrary to the usual assumption, Hadza are not disappearing. Theyhave been increasing in number for at least half this century. This deductionfrom demographic analyses is supported by the written accounts of earliervisitors. Women have on average 6 births in a lifetime, beginning at around19 or 20 years old. As in other \simple" societies where people live a hardlife, puberty is quite late compared to western societies. Unaccountably, apopular assumption is that in primitive societies people mature and starthaving children very early. They do not; they mature much later (as didEuropeans and Americans a hundred years ago) but have their �rst childquite soon after they mature. They are spared the agonies of a modernwestern teenage, the long interval during which our children are physicallymature but not yet able to earn their living and set up home as adults.Another popular misunderstanding of demographic data leads to the viewthat the old people you see are about 35 years old. This is not true; theold people that you meet are probably at least as old as you think theylook. If anything, they are older than they look. Gudo for instance is inhis early 40s. But he certainly looks like a younger man! There are manypeople in their 60s and quite a few in their 70s. But it is unusual for manypeople to live to the extreme old ages, 90 or 100 sometimes seen in thewest. Infant and child mortality is quite high and this gives rise to thepopular misconceptions about old age. Expectancy of life at birth is ratherlow among the Hadza, not much more than 30 years, but as in other suchpopulations this is entirely due to the high infant and child mortality. Lifeexpectancy at 10 years old is 43 more years, and a Hadza woman of 50 canexpect to live 18 more years, to an age of 68.Data gathered in wild bush country show that the traditional Hadzadiet was both balanced and su�cient. Women gathered up to 10000 calorieseach day, enough to feed themselves and three children. Hunting was, asit is everywhere, very unpredictable, and even with the extensive sharingthat characterized Hadza society, there were many periods when nobodyate any meat. A catch produced a mountain of meat, so that the averageamount of meat brought home per hunter per day was 4.9 kg! Nonetheless,
G.G. Bala viiaerial counts of wildlife showed that Hadza were taking animals at a justsustainable rate. Honey from several species is taken at all times of yearbut in some seasons Apis mellifera honey is a major harvest.Some researchers have been especially interested in older women be-cause older women work as e�ectively { and rather longer hours { thanwomen of childbearing age do. The role of grandmother as con�dante andhelper to her daughters may have been important for thousands of years, asit is clearly important in this example of the hunting and gathering econ-omy, analogous to the economy/ecology that brought our species into being.The ability of the elderly to help their younger kin may be one reason forthe extension of human lifespan beyond that of our Great Ape relatives. Inmany localities Hadza children are also successful foragers. Our measure-ments show they can acquire about half their daily dietary requirements bytheir own e�orts at many times of year in many localities. The variation inthe opportunities for forager children to acquire food by their own e�orts,and the accommodations mothers make to this emphasize the probable im-portance of women and their digging sticks in human evolution. Man theHunter has had a good run for his money. Woman the gatherer may havebeen more important in making us what we are. Human foragers are char-acterized by the use of very nutritive but hard to get wild foods { like tubersthat must be dug from deep underground, and nuts that need complex pro-cessing. The seeds in Baobab fruit are very hard to crack because they area bit rubbery but they add signi�cantly to the enormous nutritive valueof Baobab fruit, which the Hadza use so much. The pith is almost purevitamin C, sweet and sour { try it. The seeds add valuable protein and fat.Archaeologists have studied Hadza hunting and butchering methods.Two subjects were of especial interest: what determines which parts ofthe animal (which bones) are taken home and which are left at the killsite; where do marks get left on bones and when. The results can lead tomore rational interpretation of archaeological �nds. Recently archaeologistsfrom the University of Dar es Salaam have conducted surface surveys andsome test excavations in the Eyasi area. This promises to be an extremelyrich and important area for archaeology. The presence of the Hadza aspractitioners of, and consultants about, the hunting and gathering way oflife, makes the area all the more of a world treasure house.Is there any future for the Hadza and their countryside?As you will have observed, Hadza country is under siege. It is easyto show that Hadza occupied the whole Eyasi basin from the last centuryuntil some 20-30 years ago, less easy to determine if they shared it withthe Datoga herders. The onion farms in Mang'ola are here because offreshwater springs that feed the irrigation. We can expect this new andvibrant industry to be sustainable so long as the Ngorongoro rim and MountOldeani are not deforested (have you noticed any �res up there?). The rain



viii Hadza Stories & Songscaptured by the forests feeds the springs throughout the year. But elsewherein Hadza country, where rainfall is only around 300 mmper year, sustainablelifestyles are probably limited to the traditional methods of the Hadza andDatoga. However, in recent years people from the expanding populationsof the rainy highlands have moved into the Eyasi basin with more livestockand with the ambition of farming. The excess livestock put unsustainablepressure on the Datoga herds. The e�orts to clear �elds, the cutting of woodfor charcoal to sell to the towns (and the lodges at Ngorongoro), and thefelling of more trees for houses and to sell to the highlands all deplete theHadza resources. The newly cleared �elds only sometimes bear a harvest,and the pioneers often go away disappointed. But they leave behind thembare ground that takes many years to even begin to grow new vegetation.The countryside is on an environmental ratchet. Good rains mean morepioneers will come and clear forest. Bad rains mean the deserted �eldsand overgrazed pastures have even less chance to recover. All this, and thepassage and presence of people deprive the wild animals of food and peaceand the animals leave often across the dry bed of Lake Eyasi. Given thechance, they could return the same way! Because the Datoga are under somuch pressure from their neighbors, they have begun to live in the rockymountains that used to be the exclusive preserve of the Hadza and the wildanimals (in the 1980s it was very unusual not to hear Lions and Zebras atnight). Datoga enlarge the waterholes for their cattle and lower the watertable. Wild animals can no longer �nd water, and the lowered water tableweakens the vegetation. Burning the bush (to make more grass) reducesthe cover for wild animals.These environmental troubles would be enough to threaten the Hadzaway of life without any outside help. Unfortunately, until very recentlya series of e�orts to help the Hadza have had the unintended side e�ectof giving away yet more of their country to environmental degradation. Aseries of aid organizations were persuaded to try to settle Hadza in a village.Many people came for the gifts of food and clothing. Some stayed. Butwhen water supply, clinic, and school were built, others came too. Hadzaresented their treatment by these outsiders and left. In the process the landsurrounding the new village was lost. The process continues today, in a lowbudget, more gradual manner. Although Hadza obtained a village and alarge tract of land to go with it, the ability of outsiders to now predict wherethey will �nd Hadza has led to an increase in visiting traders. Meat andgrain trade seems to have greatly increased. Besides bringing trade goods,these traders sometimes leave less welcome organisms behind them.We take no pleasure in ending our preface on this sad note. You maybe some of the last visitors to meet Hadza who have lived signi�cant partsof their lives as hunters and gatherers. Hadza often express to us the wishto be able to continue this way of life. We �nd it easy to believe them,although it is also evident that they enjoy those few trappings of modern
G.G. Bala ixcivilization that they can get access to. Can anyone think of a peaceableway to solve these problems, and save the Hadza from becoming the newunderclass of hitherto classless Tanzania, or helpless passive wards of thestate? Give your ideas to CUSO, or Cultural Survival, or us, and anyTanzanian you meet. After all, the country belongs to Tanzanians, all ofthem, even the Hadza. Nicholas Blurton-JonesDepartment of Anthropology,UCLA, Los Angeles, CA 90095



1Gudowa Hadzane'e 'ono { I Am Gudo, A HadzaA long time ago, we Hadza lived in peace and comfort because therewere lots of animals, lots of fruit, and lots of honey. There was a lot ofeverything.Now the Swahili have �lled the place. We are in a bit of trouble. Placeswhere there used to be animals, there are now just people. They have takenthe water. And now, the animals have headed o� to somewhere a ways away{ Ngorongoro and places. Because of this, if there are people who can helpus meet with the government to give us our land back, we would reallythank them a lot.
I have been called Gudo Mahiya, but my real name, as I was born, isMkune. And according to the judge, I am Mkune. But now, I have changedmy other name. I am called G.G. Bala.I was born in Domanga. I went to elementary school in Yaeda Chini.I had the idea to write our Hadzabe stories in school. This was somethingI wanted to accomplish before I died, but I didn't have the equipment forthe work. When I �nished school I had no job, so I just hunted.G.G. Bala 1



2 Hadza Stories & SongsWell, one day I met an Mzungu (westerner) named Rasi (Lars Smith). Iworked with him until he left and went to Europe. I continued hunting, andafter a while more Mzungus came, a woman named Ana (Anne Vincent),and also Niki (Nicholas Blurton-Jones). Well, because of this last MzunguI came up with ideas about how to write down Hadzabe stories.I stayed a little bit and thought and went to Mama Simba (JeannetteHanby) to ask for pen and paper to begin to write our stories in order toleave our children with something of their heritage. We parents explain ourcustoms and the traditions of our ancestors for our children and for theirchildren so that they will know them and follow them. The teaching ofcustoms and respect for our ancestors is something we want to strengthenand make solid. If we can really follow the customs of grandfathers andgrandmothers, we will be people of great peace like them. Our grandfathershad the job of hunting and making arrows and our grandmothers dug andgathered fruit. Well, as the parents of long ago would say, \Respect is auseless thing. There is no place to get it except from you yourself."Our AncestorsA long time ago, our ancestors lived in caves and their food was meat,fruits, honey, and roots. The clothes that they wore were made of the barkof trees and skins of male and female gazelles. The weapons that they usedwere white rocks that they broke and ground until they had a sharp pointand could use as knives. They also used clubs and strings for trapping. Themeat that they got they used to eat without roasting it on the �re; theyjust ate it raw. This is how our ancestors did it.These days we communicate by letter, telephone, etc. But our ances-tors did it di�erently. Let's say Mzee (a respected old man) Itiyega wants toget a knife from his friend Kampala because his has gotten dull. He wouldgive the dull rock to a person to take to Kampala, and Kampala would senda big rock knife with a very sharp point back to Itiyega. Thanks to the giftthat was made in this way, whenever Mzee Itiyega would get a lot of meatwith a lot of fat, he would call his friend Kampala. Kampala would callhis friends and the old men of his camp to follow him to see Itiyega. Theywould be welcomed to the camp of the Mzee and would stay until theyended the time of their welcome and would then leave and return home.Our ancestors were courageous and would hunt animals in order to gettheir food. They drew pictures of the animals that they were hunting on therock faces in their caves. The pictures that they drew were of �erce animalsand those that were not �erce. They were there to show the women and thechildren and to say, \If you see this animal { run! That animal { he's okay."The colors they used were made from hogoyoko and mninga or nyawa. Ourancestors did not have houses but lived in the caves and would call to eachother by whistling, not like today where we call each other in any old way.
G.G. Bala 3Hadza HutsThere once came many rains. At that time, a woman named Gwadisoreally used her head. God told her, \Use your brains to make somethingto hide in." So she cut up the branches of kongoloko and nguilabe bushes.She built a hut with these branches and then she took some leaves and putthem on top. The next day, the father and the mother and their childrenall went inside the house. The Hadza build this style of house up until thepresent day. In the rainy season, Hadza make houses out of branches andleaves. In the dry season, one can just sleep outside.

Hadza PipesThe Hadza make pipes out of stone to use like paperless cigarettes.From long ago, our grandfathers were shown that this \cigarette" of oursis the one to use. Now, the kind of stone the Hadza use to make these\cigarettes" is called tl'omasa and it comes from a region called !ukwa.People from Monguli, Siponga and Ha!'abi all get their tl'omasa there in!ukwa. Another place where you can get tl'omasa is called Dindima. Theyget it above the Balai River. Our ancestors used these \cigarette" pipes,and they are still used today.



4 Hadza Stories & SongsNumber 6 CampA while ago, I studied a bit with an Mzungu missionary whose namewas Fama. I ran away from this school and ran till I got as far as Monguli.I went o� with some Hadza from there. We went into the bush duringthe honey season and gathered honey up on a hill. Looking down below,we saw an elephant which seemed to be sleeping. We climbed down toinvestigate and found that it had been killed by a poacher with a bunduki(rie). Because I knew how to read, I saw that there was a large numbersix on its ear. I said, \Look at that, I say. That is a number six of thegovernment. If we are caught here we will be thrown in jail!" The otherHadza said, \No problem. If you're bothered by it, you can just shut up.We are going to eat well!" I said, \Okay, I'll eat too." We ate and ate. Andup until this very day, that land there is known as Namba Sita (NumberSix).
Buffalo HuntA long time ago, I lived at Pa'anakwebe. One day, I went out tohunt animals there. I saw a lot of animals there at Mongo wa Mono andPa'anakwebe. I climbed up a hill and saw a big, male bu�alo. I climbeddown and shot him, a great shot! Hitting this bu�alo brought me a lot oftrouble, though. He really started to harass me. Everywhere in the bush I

G.G. Bala 5went he followed me, until all my things were �nished o�. I had to throwaway my bow and my clothes. I was left totally naked! I ran up a tree torecuperate. Luckily, the poison �nally got to the bu�alo and he became likehe was drunk. We were �ghting for half an hour, with him trying to kill me.But I won because I had really hit him well and he didn't have his regularstrength. Now, when I saw that he was crippled, I climbed down and ranaway from there. It was in the early evening and almost completely darkwhen I ran home. When I got near, I said, \Hey! Bring out some clothesfor me to wear, because I have been torn by a bu�alo. It was a big bu�alo,but I really hit him." The next day, we went to look for the meat. We wentout in the morning and saw that he really chased me around all over theplace! All of my things were picked up and returned to me. We followedthe bu�alo's trail to where he had died. We skinned him and ate him. Irecovered completely.
Elephant WarA long time ago, I came from Endamagha and went to Yaeda. WhenI arrived at Yaeda valley, it was pretty hot. I kept passing clumps of treesand bushes until I arrived at the land called Mongo wa Mono. I passed thatplace a little bit and I heard a terrible ruckus. I scrambled up MugulumbiaHill for a better view. I saw many, many elephants and many Mang'ati(Datoga). They were having a war. Elephants were chasing Mang'atis andMang'atis were throwing spears at elephants.The elephants were very mad on account of being speared. One ele-phant grabbed two Mang'atis. Then he started grinding them like he was



6 Hadza Stories & Songsa machine. Like a machine, he was grinding, grinding them till they were�ne like meal. Even maize ground by machine isn't anything like this was!The elephant totally �nished them o�. One was stretched out long like arope. What kind of a rope? Like a rope that would reach from Mongo waMono to Yaeda.
Haine (God) used three wires to lift away a huge man-eating snake.The snake dropped into a spring, causing a lake to be formed whichcan still be seen today at Basodako (between Mbulu and Yaeda).

2Stories in EnglishGod's Gifts to the Peoples of the WorldA long time ago, God made the world and clouds, trees, water, moun-tains, sun, moon, and people. When God �nished making these things,he made things for all the peoples of the world. He started with a bowand arrows, then spears, hoes, ries, and even medicine. He laid out thesepleasing things and let each group choose the things it wanted.God called the people of each group to come one by one and choose thethings they wanted. He started with the Hadzabe. One Hadza came beforeGod who told him, \Sir, choose the things that you like here." The Hadzachose the bow and arrows, saying to God, \I'm done. Nube'eya (thankyou). You made some very nice things!" God said, \Yes. Okay, leave."Here comes a Nyiramba person. He chose a spear. An Iraqw person chosea hoe and a spear. A Datoga person chose a spear. God said, \You aremany people. You like these things. Well, come here to get the medicine."They came and got the medicine of pus. God told them, \Okay, leave."They left and an Mzungu came. God told him, \Okay, sir, choose now."The Mzungu chose the rie and several other things. God said, \Here, takethis medicine." The Mzungu drank it and left.When God went outside and met the people, they were very happywith their things. God came and said, \Now you have gotten your things,so leave. Go to the places that you want." All the people trotted o�. Theyscattered about to their places and went about their business. Up to today,every group has its own a�airs and work, all over the world.MudulunguA very long time ago, there was a man named Mudulungu. This manhad a lot of things and was very smart and very big. Once, he went to huntin the forest and met some Hadzabe who had meat and honey. BecauseMudulungu was so large, they were afraid. They ran away. He pickedG.G. Bala 7



8 Hadza Stories & Songsup their four honey bags and carried them, taking them to his home. Heput them away. But after a few days, the Hadza said, \Let's go �nd thatguy who bullied us." They looked and looked until they were tired out.Mudulungu had already parted the waters of Lake Eyasi and crossed tothe other side. He went to Mlima Mungu to live for almost a month andthey forgot about him. Next, Mudulungu returned to his place at Showebeand lived there. Finally, he left there and went to Digidabesh. The otherHadzabe were there as well, because there was a lot of food at Digidabesh:'ekwa roots, meat, and everything from the bush. They saw Mudulunguand snuck up on him. The men said, \Let's kill him." Mudulungu tooktheir things three times { four times he took their things. Then the menattacked him. They followed him. Before they reached Lake Eyasi, theycame to Maji Moto (Hot Water). They killed him there. And his boneswere picked up by people who were around there. These days, his bonesare at Olduvai.
If you want to see Mudulungu's house, at Mlima Mungu, come visit!G.G. Bala will show it to you.

G.G. Bala 9Mzee Gipo, Hyenas, and EaglesA long, long time ago, there was an old man who was called Gipo. Heused to kill a lot of animals compared to all his Hadzabe friends. He wasreally an expert at hitting them right on the mark. The Hadzabe were get-ting tired of carrying meat home and people were telling him, \Mr. Expert,we are tired of carrying meat and we want to rest! It will be a problem foryou if you keep on killing them. It is really an e�ort for us to carry thembecause we are very tired from such heavy loads."Well, about this time the people stopped carrying meat, ignoring MzeeGipo. The Mzee told them, \Are you tired? Well, if the meat is not eatenit will go bad for no good reason." The Mzee rounded up some hyenas andeagles who liked eating meat. They started eating the meat and the Mzeetold them, \it is your job in life to eat meat!" Well, the hyenas ate allthrough the night and this made them happy. They laughed and laughed,calling out to each other. The eagles ate all through the day. There wasa leader among them called Nkonako who wanted to beat them in a raceto an animal that had died. He ate one eye, got up and beat his wings,and cried out, \Nkoooo!" The eagles then began to rush down, eating andattacking anyone there.Since that day, it is a lesson for Hadzabe to leave meat alone that hasbeen left by hyenas and will be eaten by eagles.Mzee Giria, Jackal, and HareA long time ago, there was an Mzee called Giria who was a very bravehunter. Giria lived alone, far away from his Hadzabe relatives. One dayGiria left his house to go hunting in the bush.Well, when he returned from the bush with his bags and his meat, heput his bags inside and wearily went to draw water. He had to draw it forhimself, not having anyone to draw water for him. The water was far away.While he was gone, Hare and Jackal went into his house and nibbled thenice piece of meat and fat that he had brought home.When Mzee Giria returned from the water, he saw what was left of hismeat. It had been chewed and torn up very badly. Hare and Jackal hadalready left before he arrived, so he only came across their tracks. Theyhad already been running for many, many hours and they were full of meat.Well, Mzee Giria complained a lot and said, \Who is this who spoiledall my things? If I meet him one day, he will learn to fear me!" He wenton to say, \I will stop complaining because I can't see you. I only see verysmall footprints, but we will see each other one day. I'm surprised, youmust be a very small thing { your footprints are so small! Did you leaveyour footprints so that I would be afraid? Oh! Come here now! I'm readywith my stick!"On this day Mzee Giria guarded his meat vigilantly until it becamedark. When it was night, Mzee Giria began to eat the meat and all its



10 Hadza Stories & Songsfat. When he �nished eating, Mzee Giria began to sleep deeply. Mzee Giriaslept so deeply that he did not wake up at dawn, but continued to sleepuntil 10:00 am. When he woke up, without looking at his meat, he left to godraw water because he had a really strong thirst. When he came back fromthe water, he looked at his meat and realized that it had been chewed onagain. He was shocked and said, \Who is this who is spoiling my wealth?"Well, Mzee Giria began to search and search but didn't see them. Whenhe returned from looking for them, he said, \I will move from here. I neversee the culprit, only his footprints!" So Mzee Giria tied up his meat andpicked it up, saying, \I will move closer to the water." When he got nearthe water, he put his meat down and went to bathe there. He sang andsang until the afternoon. When he �nished bathing, he planned to go andlook for fruit and honey. He was lucky and found some honey. He left at6:00 in the morning and returned at 4:00. Back at home, they had attackedhis meat again, in spite of the move. But this time, the Mzee returned tohis house clean from bathing, with no smell. The creatures that were eatingup his meat did not smell him coming, so that day, Mzee Giria �nally cameacross those animals who were ruining his wealth. The Mzee went in thedoor to his boma, trapping them inside.Well, Hare and Jackal were very worried, now. They looked for a wayto get out and run away. Jackal began to cry out. Baring his teeth �ercely,he slipped away, leaving his friend the hare inside, to be captured by MzeeGiria. Mzee Giria said, \Are you the one who's been pestering me? Nowyou will see!" He took him to the �re and showed him a knife. He said,\Do you see this?" Hare answered, \Yes, sir, I see." Mzee Giria said, \Iwon't ruin my knife on account of a little critter like you, so I will kill youin another way. First, I will hang you up on a tree with a rope. Then Iwill cut the rope. When it is cut, you will fall down, and you will certainlydie!"Well, Mzee Giria hoisted Hare up on the tree and swung him, saying,\See how high you are? Now I will climb down and take the knife and cutthe rope that I tied you with. Then you will fall from up here and die."Well, the Mzee climbed down and grabbed his knife and said, \I will pileon the ashes here below. When you fall in the pile, you will make your ownhole without me having to bother with burying you." Mzee Giria climbeddown quickly and cut the rope. Hare fell down { Phuuuu! But he couldn'tbe hurt. Hare was happy to �nd himself alive and began to run. The Mzeewas very surprised because Hare didn't die. He said, \It was my mistake topile up ashes. I gave him strength, and now he has recovered!" And that�nishes the story of Mzee Giria.

G.G. Bala 11Mzee Mgesa and the ElephantsA very long time ago, there was an old Mzee named Mgesa. This manwas very short and was very dark. He was like the color of charcoal. Well,this Mzee really knew how to sneak up on animals. He was very skillful atkilling animals.One day Mzee Mgesa went out very early in the morning to go huntingin a place called Atinakwiko (`little water'). When he reached this place, hecame across many, many animals of every kind: gira�e, eland, bu�alo andgazelle. He snuck up on them, as usual for him. Suddenly, a lot of elephantscame out. They were breaking bushes in every direction. Mzee Mgesa wasin a small clearing and an elephant came out right near there. Mzee Mgesawasn't able to run or even to fall down. He just stayed standing and animalsbegan to pass by him. The whole group of elephants was passing right byhim. One elephant with a child was surprised to see a stump shaped like aperson. She pushed him and shook him with her `arm for air' (her trunk).Mzee Mgesa didn't fall down, so she continued to shake him. Mzee Mgesawasn't alarmed, he just stayed standing. The elephant stopped shaking himand grabbed some dirt. She swept and swept until he was covered with dirtand then the elephant said, \Aah. Now this is just a stump." She left him,and the story is done.



12 Hadza Stories & SongsMzee Ngori, Guineafowl, and ChickenA very long time ago, Guineafowl and Chicken were both wild animals.Once, it rained a lot for three days without pause, and Guineafowl andChicken were lacking a place to rest because of the cold and moisture.They really started to worry. They looked here and there in the forest fora place to take shelter. Fortunately, near the edge of the forest, they cameacross the house of Mzee Ngori. Guineafowl and Chicken began to consulttogether about who should go ask for �re in the house that was giving outsmoke. They decided it was Chicken who would go ask.Well, Chicken now went to ask for �re from Mzee Ngori. Chickengreeted Mzee Ngori, \Hodi!", and was answered, \Karibu!" Chicken wentinside. He was soaked very badly, close to death. Mzee Ngori saw hiscondition and moved Chicken closer to the �re so that he would get dry.After he was comfortable, Chicken totally refused to go back into the forest,saying, \I had a lot of trouble coming in from the rain. I will just abandonmy friend the guineafowl. I will look for a spot of ground to dig out withmy feet and sleep in your house { the trouble I had was so big!"At that time the rain was incredibly heavy. Every creature forgot hispast! From then on, Guineafowl and Chicken continued to call to each otherusing their language. Guineafowl whistles to his friend and Chicken crowsback, without them seeing each other. Even today, Guineafowl and Chickenjust call each other without seeing each other.Donkey and ZebraA very long time ago, when the world was still being made, Zebra andDonkey just lived in the forest for many, many years eating grass. At thattime, Zebra had a typical skin without any color at all { nothing fancy. Hisskin was the color of a domesticated donkey. Zebras were abundant duringthat time. They especially �lled the land called Mlima Punda, which wason the way to Mbulu. They also spread out to the east and south.Well, one day Donkey met Zebra and they stared at each in surprise.Zebra envied Donkey's handsome skin. Well, when they stared at eachother for a long time, each one shook his head at the other. They were faraway, about twenty footsteps, but after a while more donkeys and zebrasappeared and the two groups drew closer to each other. Eventually, thezebras headed toward the place where they bathe in the dust.When they got to the clearing where zebras bathe, Zebra took o� hisdrab skin and put it aside. He began to roll around in the dust. Whenthe donkeys saw Zebra roll around on the ground, they were very happybecause they also love to roll around. Donkey quickly took o� his fancyskin, put it aside, and threw himself down to roll around.Zebra �nished bathing early and drew close to his friend Donkey, say-ing, \Friend, let me try on your skin to see how it �ts. I see that it issmaller than mine." Donkey told him, \Sir, try it quickly before I get up.
G.G. Bala 13When I leave, I will wear it." Zebra quickly put it on and walked aroundtrying to jump with the little skin. He shook his body and his head so thatit would �t better. Then he made a lot of noise until his friends told him,\Really, the skin suits you, but it's not quite right, because it's small andyou're big."Zebra continued wearing his friend's skin, running out a ways and thenrunning quickly back. He saw that it was okay, even if it was a little tight.Now Donkey was beginning to get worried. He got up and put on Zebra'sskin and they played around biting each other. Zebra didn't truly bite hisfriend, but Donkey bit him hard, until Zebra felt the pain. He said, \Friend,why are you mad?"\I can't stand wearing your skin!" Donkey cried.All the zebras ran away. They entered Ubambako and descended intoMurusi, until they reached Gidabimbirida. Donkey was too tired to keepup and the zebras went up the mountain by themselves.Donkey stayed below in the valley and began to cry and cry until hewent home in shame on account of his skin. He still wears that awful skinuntil today. Even today, when you meet a donkey, you will see his shame onaccount of his bad skin. \Truly," he says, \This bad skin! Now people willgive me trouble carrying loads." And indeed, the donkey has the sorrow ofcarrying loads to this day.



Minyagalu { The Big Gira�eIka kwata chokwahema minyagalu. I am stalking the big gira�e.Kato hupaa. But he recovered.Dongolohimana'a hoch'obichina. I hit him right in the lungs.Dongolohimana'a hoch'obichina. I hit him right in the lungs.

3Stories in Hadza And English

G.G. Bala 15



16 Hadza Stories & SongsMinyagalu { The Big GiraffeBaheyamo 'ets'a yeta akakanebe. Hakamo a achana pa'a nakwete'ichame n akafena. Kwamo haka kamo tets'ehehe nana kwamo hi!'e nana,bami 'akamo ts'okwana.Akanabema minyagaluwa. Kwamo dza kwapi ubabima, kaka tl'odzo,\Uwe micho, 'akana'a ts'okwana nkolotina. Ta 'eyana'a. Welapina ma-manako. Hakabita ba !e!eke 'acho."\Uwe hi 'i'i. Welapina hakabita ba iya."Kwamo shahe hukwa kicha kicha haka. Kwami ta haka kicha kopan-dana \Kweli hamana ta 'uwe hamana hahamanaiya bami. Chikima'o'ohamana nkolotina. Ta 'eyana'a minyagalu. Hingi. Mahisi 'iti che'e."Kwami haka kicha kopandicha halapi'i, kwamo hukutl'u hukutl'u min-yagalu chichana. Kicha chokwaema. Kicha kopandata !imbaloko 'apiyako.Akwakwa n!o'o.Kwami ta 'isa sokoniko, kicha \Te 'uwe, tl'uhata'a ts'okwana. Ukuwa'a 'atama. Ukuwa 'a manako."Kaka \Uwe, chokwaemasi. Ta 'eyana'a.Kwa mita 'isa Isimangeda. \Uwe, tl'uhata'a ts'okwana. Ukuwa 'a'atama."\Hinge. Mahisi kwata 'ono 'aka."Kwa mita gushika kicha kopandata anako. Kicha, \Uwe, che'e'e 'ato-nena. Tl'uhata ts'okwana. Lamusi yata'a. A semeyona kwa'ochaneyaa aka'abita."Hadisiko kota bahe Minyagaloniko.Akanabekwa MaNchinine'e Gudo Mahiya. Bami meto hi!'eta.
G.G. Bala 17Minyagalu { The Big GiraffeA long time ago, our earliest ancestors lived in a camp. One of thesepeople was an old man. He went out hunting by himself late one afternoon.He went out and was on his way back { he was coming back from way outthere, when he hit a gira�e.\It's a Minyagalu!" he said. Only a very large gira�e is called Minya-galu. The old man said, \My friends! I have hit a gira�e right in the heart.I hit him dead on. Tomorrow we're going to have meat! Let's go now andskin it."One of his friends said, \Relax, my friends. Let's go tomorrow. Wewill see it then."At dawn, they all got up and went out. They walked until they reachedthe spot. The old man said, \Really... it was right here. It was right here,my friends. It was here that I shot it. I hit that Minyagalu right in theheart! Let's go on a bit and look around, and then you'll surely see him!"So they continued on for about a quarter of an hour following the deeptracks the gira�e had made when he tore o� running. They walked andwalked and �nally came across the shaft of an arrow. It was dry. Therewas no blood on it, so it couldn't have entered the body of the animal.The men walked around a little bit more. Finally, someone said,\Friend, you didn't hit a gira�e. There is no blood. There is no meat."But the old man replied, \Friend, let's follow him some more. I reallyhit him dead on."So they went about the distance from Mang'ola to Isimangeda. Themen said again, \Friend, you didn't hit a gira�e. There's no meat."\Well, then! Let's go back to the place where I shot the arrow," saidthe old man.They went and reached the place where they had found the arrow.Then they said to the old man, \Friend, look now. You missed the gira�e.You've lied to us. Now we still have to look for some food to divide upamong ourselves."The story of the big gira�e is �nished.I am called Gudo Mahiya of MaNchini. This story came from me.



18 Hadza Stories & SongsTl'akwe Nakwiko { The Young Girl'ets'a dzu'a, yeta Hadzabe, ba'ala'usha. Hadzabe'e ba'ala'oshana n a-hehepe'e tsikipa'ona. Bahe'e'akwa tl'akwe nakwiko 'ichameyako 'asum-ibitina, kwakwachiya hocha 'ichinanesa. Kaka 'a 'unu 'akwe tetata'o.Sasa 'atonena, boko tl'akwe nakwi kota, biya 'ika, biya 'ika, biya 'ika.Kota !'uyuwehe 'ununina.\Nasema teko tameya? Ika bami 'aku gashenga? Nasema hako, 'a'aho-sa teko, pakwiko. Aku 'ihi'a kwako, chiyakwa hocha? Chiyakwa hocha hakots'eheya. Sasa 'atonena 'iba tashi?" \A'aweta, 'asumebe'e."\Nasema, 'ee, laka kota, nena hama 'ikacha sa hlimibi'i tl'ikipi'i. Laka-'a! 'ame hu'una!" Kota peshehe 'atonena.Welapina shaheyamohe. Keta 'a tahe Hadzabe'e hakachana ba'alana.Hakachana ba'alana, 'atonena ts'ikipa'oma 'atonena. Ichebe'e ng'ang'ambi-yako. Ichebe'e 'ela 'a lukuluna 'ets'a, 'abesama n an ahe 'ika 'ichebe'eng'ang'ambiyako. Ichebe'e tets'ehepe'e. Kwakwa 'ishoko hlototohe ketatets'e 'ichebe'e kwako 'ishoko tashi. Kota nana keta tets'e 'ichebe'e.Welapina, 'atonena, tashiyakwa? Kota hamana baki 'eheshina 'ato-nena 'ich'ina nesa, ts'eheya nakwiko. Welapina shaheyamo, n ahe'o'o. \Che-che'a 'atonena. Ukuwa 'a 'unu kwa 'ets'a. I'ichinane'asa." Kwakwatl'a'eshina. Chichita 'ishoko 'ichinanesa. Kutukutu, 'ukuwa 'a 'unu.\Eh, wa'a nakwi 'ina tashe?" Kwakwa i'ihe 'ishoko. Kota kutulahochako. \Aiyi, hochako 'onoko! Hochako tameya? Tameya hochako? Ika'ukuwa 'a 'unu!"Basi kaka 'ola 'eke 'intl'ima, \tl'oooooo, tl'oooooo, tl'ooooooo."\Ola nakwete, 'ola nakwete, 'ina tashi? Ina tashi? Ukuwa 'a 'unu. Inatashi? Ukuwa 'a 'unu. Che'e'e 'atonena, 'a pahle 'a pakwa 'ichanaiya. Apaka chokoko, 'aho sa. Sasa 'onoko 'ichinaneyakwa."Kota \Lambuye. Lambu 'ita 'ishi'akwa."Kaka \Ono bahe'ene'e. Ehe."Kota chuchu'a lambu kota 'u'utu'a ts'okonina. Kaka polahe 'atonena,bububunama 'atonena.\Ato ts'eheya hama musitikwaiya dzanaiya 'a samiyane, sengani 'aduduk'e. Te, taye'e 'uhucha! Samiyabita." Kaka bami ts'eheya hom-bowe. Kaka cheche'enena ts'oko. Kwaheto pipi \Owaaaaaaah, 'owaaa-aaaaah, 'owaaaaaaah."Koti \Ato hama ts'eheya, dzana samiyachane, dzana samiyane! Onoko'aho kwa kwene'e hani shahita. Hama 'ipika kwa iya 'onoko. Cheche'e'e 'a'unu wa'ina ma, hama 'itongo. 'Onoko tashina tana, 'ishi'iya ma?" Kota,\Bahiyako 'ishoko wa'a nakwi. A'asitita. 'elehitita." Hama 'uhu 'ika hekaso lalaka, kota shashahita.

G.G. Bala 19Tl'akwe Nakwiko { The Young GirlThere was a big camp of Hadzas around the time of the honey harvest.Hadzas were going o� together in groups to remove honey from the wildhives during this honey season. There was a young girl there who was theonly child of her parents. She got pregnant and no one in the camp knew.Now, this young woman, she hid, and hid, and hid. Then when herbelly was too big to hide, someone noticed.This person said, \I say, what kind of person are you? And what isthis thing? I say, I just don't know what your mother will do." What hadgotten her pregnant, gotten her with child?\Now what do we do?" she said, \My parents don't know."He said, \Do what you should. Try to get married!" So she just sat byherself.The next morning, the sun rose and some Hadzabe went to the honey.They went to the honey, to take it out of the trees. Some people were ata temporary camp while others went to move the main camp. A group ofthem moved while others were at the temporary camp. As the sun wassetting, everyone but the girl went to the new camp.The next morning, now, what did the girl do? She just stayed byherself, all alone now, this young girl. By the time the sun was up, theyhad all left. \Look now. There is no one at the camp," she said, \I amreally all by myself." She was left behind, all alone. She just was in the sunthere by herself. It set, and there wasn't anyone else there.\Oh, my little child, what will I do?" The sun was very low in thesky. And that is when her labor started. \Aiyi, my belly! What is with mybelly? What is with my belly? And there is nobody here!"Well, then the child came out crying, \tl'oooooo, tl'oooooo, tl'oooooo."\Baby, baby, what will I do? What will I do? There is no one here.What will I do? There is no one here. Look now, even your father and yourgrandfather are far away. And your grandmother, I don't know about her.I am alone."Then she said, \Log. Log, you must help me."The log said, \Yes, I am here."She pulled the log and lit it. Now it was burning well. \Oh, this boyis worrying me. With his wailing, he is attracting something to eat him,Sengani and Duduk'e (monsters, see page 39). Stop crying! We'll be eaten!Then the boy sat still and just looked at the �re. But soon he cried again,\Owaaaaaaah, 'owaaaaaaaah, 'owaaaaaaah."The girl said, \Oh, this boy is bringing something to eat us, bringingsomething to eat us! I don't know what I'll do if he stays this way all night,doing this to me. Just look at how there is nobody else here in this clearing.How will I help myself?" Then she said, \There is the sun, baby. Just sleep.You will wake up someone." But he just went on making noise in the sameway until the sun rose.



20 Hadza Stories & SongsWelapina, 'atonena, shaheyamohe, keta iti 'asumebe. Kwamo itikwame 'isa jikoniko, kota hamana 'uhu. Hama ts'ehe, \Owaaaaaaah, 'owaa-aaaaaaaaah!"\Wa'a nakwete!" Kaka tanse 'aso. \Teko, teko wa'ako! Hani kwabitahuti'i'i kahe." 'aiya 'a ko'o dudunguwiya kamo n!o'o. Wa'a nakwiko,amayegako!"Kota iti 'asuko. Kota puhluwehe n!o'o ma. Kota \Ee, te, lalaka'a.Ts'u'aiyako'o okosahata. Atonena sakapihita."\Ee, wa'a nakwi. Ukuwa 'a gashenga. Akwata samiya. Kokopan-dana'a'a dzana 'ekwa, ba'alako, 'aku gashenga." Kwako boko tl'akwekwakwa 'akwe samiya paka 'a hama'isho.Nasema kwete'e jitiatia'ehe 'ika tl'akwetl'akwe'ehe hataliya 'a heli hu-'unana.Hadisiko kota bahe tl'akwitiko.

G.G. Bala 21In the morning, at dawn, the girl's parents came back. When theywere about as far away as the cooking area, the baby cried, \Owaaaaaaah,'owaaaaaaaaaaaah!"\My young daughter!" The father broke away. \You, you, daughter!Why were we late like this!" He even threw his bow down when he movedquickly to her. \Our daughter is healthy!" he said to his wife.Then her mother came. She went near her husband. \Yes, daughter,there is no problem now. You have not been eating? We just found some'ekwa roots and honey and other things to bring to you." The girl had noteaten up to then.I say, when you behave just like this girl, it is trouble, and it is betterto get married.This �nishes the story of the young girl.



22 Hadza Stories & SongsGisalang'wegaBahe'e'amo 'ets'a dzu'a 'akaka'anibite. Bahe'e'amo pa'a nakwete fun-diya hamachana hla'ana. Akanabema Gisalang'wega. Kwamo bami hama'ichinanema sasa. Hamaka kwapi 'undushibi pikihlo, 'aku seme, tafako,gashenga, wa'inama pikihleya. Sasa, 'atonena, kwaheto seseme. Kaki hakahahama seseme. Kaki haka hahama.Akasema \Aa, hama'isho 'ina tashi, niyenakwi, 'ichinaneyakwa."Kaka \A'ahoma so Haine, shashauliyakoena tete. Hama seme wa'ina-ma tame metoso sakama?"Kaka \Ato ts'i� 'ani kotako 'ishoko. Ishoko kota ts'i�."Kwamo ta shahe 'atonena. Kaka, \Atoiye! Tame ma kwiso hamana'elekwa 'ets'abe'e?" Keta ets'abe kenena gogolangasiya ts'iki'ebe'e, 'uku-weta 'a tame. \Basi," kaka. Boko ts'i� seme 'aseheheyamo shashahita se-mema. Welapina 'atonena kaka 'itl'ikwa 'ikahehe kwapi 'undushibi, tafako,'aku gashenga.Kaka \Ooh! Hama'isho 'aho. Sasa dzaya baheya 'a 'ati. Ina tashi 'ikakwimbiyaya hama 'ihi'a, hama seme? Nasema, bahiyako 'ishoko. Baheya'unu hama kwene ka'a ma 'iso dza so iki i iya hama yamu'a."Kaka tl'otl'odzo, \Takwe 'ihli."Dza kotako ts'ela'aloko, tl'apoko 'asoko. Kota wech'e. Kaka \A 'ete-be'e 'akwete wedza'e tlatlechana hama seme. Hama seme pakapa'a. Ts'u-'iyate 'etebe 'ola nakweya! Ukuwayina etebe kazi.Dzaka 'atonena so 'aku gashenga kalimo. \Nasema etebe'e 'a 'olana-kweya 'akwete'e gumuse'ana!"Dzakota 'atonena ko ne'eko, ka'a ne'eko. Fundiyako kweli. \Nasemaobe'e mdze wetu, obe'e."\Nasema 'etebe'e, 'ukuwa shida. Tetete'e."\Nasema welapina kweso shahe 'obe tiyari 'iya dza 'anihe."Basi kwame dza. Kaka, \Cheche'ete hama 'undushi, niye. Tlakwatetedzanekwa ets'ana."Yame tlakwa kame lukutl'utl'uwa tafa'aneko kila gashenga. Kamo,\Sasa, ts'i�yakwa 'ishoko."Kamo mzee, \Tume'ika 'ota ya 'ase?"\Nasema, 'ukuwa shida. 'A teko, cheche'ete hama 'isawa. Ts'i'i dzu'achikina, 'ukuwa shida."\Kila gashenga 'o 'oseya."\Nasema mzee, yasena 'ota taka'epe kwe'e 'a cheta?"\Kwete tlatlakwa dzanehena bami seme. Nasema, 'etebe'e, babaheyagashenga kwene kwihina." Basi, kaka hats'iya dzu'a.Tlatlakwa 'okoseta 'ets'abe ne'eko, paki kaka 'okoso yamu'a. \Nasemamzee, 'okoso'a'a."Kota 'efe 'ishoko! Nasema mzee ya tumi'ika 'o'aso'aso'eta? Te, pa'a-nakwete. Te, pakapa'ate'e. Hinge! hi hiye'e. Hahabami. Ubahena mutemi'isa te. Hakama te'e. Hakama te ta."

G.G. Bala 23Gisalang'wegaThere once was a big camp in the time of the �rst Hadza people. Therewas an old-timer then who was an expert at living in the bush. His namewas Gisalang'wega and he lived all by himself. He lived on ripe undushiberries, and other things, tafako berries; all the ripe things. Now, he wouldjust eat and eat. He would go and just sit.One day, he said to his assistant, \Ah, what will I do today, youngfriend, being all alone?"His assistant said, \I just don't know what Haine (God) will do. It isyour problem. Who will be the one to eat all this food?"He said, \Oh, the sun is quickly setting." Then the sun set.When it was dawn, he said, \Oh! Who will build houses here for meto put all this food in?" Then houses were made ready and they were nice.There was nothing wrong with them. \Well then," he said. That night heate and slept until it was dawn. In the morning he went to the place withthe undushis, tafakos, and other food.He said, \Ooh! Today, I don't know! It is even about to rain. Whatwill I do with these bushes that are burgeoning with fruit? I say, the sunexists, so there must be someone who I can call to come and help."\Don't be afraid." his assistant said.Then a bunch of birds came, many doves. There were not enough ofthem. Gisalang'wega said, \You are not able to move the food. This is alot of food. Leave, you children! There is no work for you.Then every kind of animal came. Gisalang'wega said, \I say, you andyour children are not able to do it!"Then the baboons came, many baboons. They were really experts atharvesting berries. The chief baboon said, \I say, we are the ones, Mzee."Gisalang'wega responded, \I say, no problem, you are the ones, then."The chief baboon said, \I say, tomorrow at dawn we will be ready andcome without delay."When they came, Gisalang'wega said, \See these undushi and tafakobushes, sisters. Pick their berries and take them to the houses for me."They were picking and collecting up tafakos and all the kinds of berriesuntil the sun was setting.The head baboon said, \Where will we sleep?"Gisalang'wega said, \I say, no problem. Look at this cave. It is verynice inside, no problem."\Everything is �lled up. I say, Mzee, we ask of you, how much are wegoing to get?"\When you bring me this food, I say, there is something I will giveyou." Then Gisalang'wega left.The baboons worked on �lling up the houses until all the space wasfull. \I say, Mzee, we �lled the houses up."The other baboons said to the head baboon, \By the sun! I say, Mzee,



24 Hadza Stories & Songs\Mzee, tumi'ika pese 'ase 'ubabekwa?"\Nasema, haboko ets'ako. Aa, lakini be'ena kwete 'ase, 'akwata hla'atatsi'a 'ika he. Tl'ikitaheta chombo mutemine."\Nasema mzee, 'akwe'e'e 'obe'e tsi'a. A'ase'ota."\Nasema, 'ee. Hahaboko ets'ako, lote. Ono hakata ina 'ase."N!un!u dzu'a yamo hombowe dzua, 'isa hamakwa hombowa. N!o'oyamo hombowe 'aniye. Homboma. Kwamota hombowe. Keta lo \Saun!"N un uku'uwo'o 'atonena. Ika chikina 'ikititiyako tafako, 'undushi,nguilako, 'embele {'aku seme. A ets'ana ma bami, hi'iyeheya seme. Abe'ena kwame 'ase. Akwete'e n!o'o bami seme. Sasa 'atonena kwame 'akase.Kamo tese ts'i�. \Nasema ekelelete! Hama 'aku, 'aku 'ihi'a kwesokwehona?"\Nasema, 'ee. Lakate. Samabita habamiya 'ihi'a'ona 'onebe kweyakwehona mtemi Igama. Rgg�fhhhh!!! Sakamama wa'inama!"Sasa 'atonena kwamota shahechana. \Nasema, 'ika kwehete'e 'ise hakahla'ana 'akwe ma hamana tl'ikita hla'a."Kaka hele dzu'a be'ena. \Teko!" Shaka'e bami ts'eheya. Ch'a'owamo.Kota shakahi'i. Hema kota, \Ehe! Ehe!," Tl'impiyaha hich'i. Nasemamzee wangu, mzee wangu tl'impiyana'a hich'i. Hama ts'eheya tashina ya'a'ase? Nasema teko, tashi teko?"\Teko, teko lame'e ka'a ya mu'a!"Kaka hele dzu'a yamo, \Teko! Teko! A 'ono tl'impi'ana'a hich'i!Tl'impi'ana'a. Nasema, tashina 'ita te hiname?"Kota kutula hamana \Te 'a 'onoko."Yame kotula wa'ineta, lobebe'e, wa'inama 'ets'a 'atonena. \Nasema,mzee, hama'isho bita tsiki'a."\Nasema, hi 'i te. Hi 'i te." N a'eamomtemi, ka 'i n an a'ete'a he'enaiya'ukukuha, saaaauuuun! Nasema mzee wangu... Hinge! N ohiyako ets'ako.Sasa 'onebe'e ba dzahehe bita baha 'efe, tahata tl'alako."A hama ele so lalaka. Hama kweso pupukuku. \A basi! !uma ma yahla'ata 'a ta 'icha." Basi, kota lobeko 'efe n ahe ma ts'i�, tahiyaha mutemi.Kwamo bami 'eleheyamo, \Hich'i dzu'a! Ukuwa seme! Tumitokwako n ahelobeko?"Ika kwata hena, mzee? n ahe'akwa."\Mumusikwatita 'ono."Hadisiko kota bahe lolaniko 'a ne'eko.

G.G. Bala 25where will we go now that the houses are all �lled up? You, old man. Youare a big man. Hey, look, Gisalang'wega is your friend. A chief like you.You go to him. You go to him."The chief baboon asks, \Mzee, where will they sleep, my friend?"Gisalang'wega's assistant replied, \I say, you baboons can sleep in thishouse. Ah, but after eating all those berries, you will need to poop a lot,and I don't want any nasty poop spoiling the chief's things."\I say, Mzee, we won't poop. We'll just sleep."\I say, yes. This is the house, so come in. I am going o� to sleep."The head baboon just went in and sat down quickly, proudly like achief. He sat straight and proud. The baboons entered, \Shhhhh!"There was lots of snoring now. But inside the storeroom there weretafako, undushi, nguilako, and embele berries { all kinds of food. Therewere all these kinds of food inside where the baboons were to sleep. Theycouldn't bring in more food, so they all went to sleep.Then the sky started turning red for morning. A young baboon wokeup and was surprised to see all the food. He said, \I say, wake up! Whatdid he give you?"Another baboon responded, \I say, it must be this. We'll eat the foodthe chief of Igama gave us. Rgg�fhhhh!!! Eat it all!"Now the sun came up and they became sleepy, with their full bellies.One older baboon said, \I say, go out in the bushes to poop, not in thehouse." But most of the baboons just pooped inside, they were so tired.Then the head baboon started to wake up and said, \Hey!" This noisewoke up a little girl baboon.\Oh! Oh!," she said, as she stepped in poop. \I say, our Mzee... ourMzee... I stepped in poop. How is it that this child who made this poop isjust sleeping? I say, what can you do?"An older baboon said, \You, you wait. The chief will call his whip!"The head baboon got up then and stepped in poop himself! \You!You! Ah! I stepped in poop! I stepped in it. I say, what have you done?"She said \You and I both stepped in it."Then the big baboons, and the whole camp started saying, \I say,Mzee, today we pooped a lot."One said, \I say, be quiet. Be quiet. You can hear someone coughing.Shhhhhh! I say, our Mzee... Hey! The house smells. Let's get out of here,with God's grace, leaving this dust behind."Now the chief woke up and went about his business. He waited andwaited. \Oh well!" Well, the baboons, with God's grace, all went o� in thenight, leaving the chief. When he got there, he said, \Lots of poop! Nofood! Where did the baboons go o� to? I want my club to kill them with!"\And what did I tell you, Mzee? They all left," said his assistant.\You really annoy me!" said the chief.Here ends the story of Gisalang'wega and the baboons.



26 Hadza Stories & SongsIyeye and the Butterfly's Medicine'ets'a dzua. Baheyamo pa'a nakwete. Akanabe ma Iyeyeya. Bamiyapa'a nakwete, 'ashapo sa manako, a a a ma kalimo. !ateka 'ana'amo kalimo'ika nok'ohamo. Nok'ohamo 'ukuwa 'ihi'a 'itshame. Haka'amo kaki 'ase'atinina, kaki tets'ehehe k'a'o 'ets'ana{ 'ukuwa 'a manako.Sasa, kaka \Ono... 'ika so hama kalimo? Tumi tokweya haka? Tumitokweya haka? Hinge! Lami na haka ama."Kwamo haka kaka 'ase. Kaka tushuwicha !'ikwibi. Tushuwicha !'ikwibi.Yamo 'a'ase, upi'o'o. Kaka dzadzahehe kalimo. Atonena lohe 'atininafafakacho. Kaka bami n un u'u kwako salamedako, n u'u ma salamedatina.Kaka 'oko'a kalimo, fachana 'atibi. Yamo n ahe. Kwamo 'elehe kaka\Ah!" Hukwayamo che'e ts'i�. U'ukuwa kalimo. Akwakwa dza.Kaka hahama homboma. Kwamo shahe welapina 'atonena, \Hinge!Hakata che'e." Kamo kukukunya. Hahabami kalimo fakachowamo!Kaka ts'uwaiya. Kaka haka 'ets'ana, \Ah! Ato! Tashina ta 'ase'ono, kaki kato faka kalimo? Sasa, tume'ikata 'ono?" Kaka tets'ehe. \Ikahama'isho, kenenata na 'ela 'ani ts'oko. Na che'e'o'o. A'e! Hama'isho'a 'aketata 'o'ota."Akwakwa talasha ishoko kaka kenena 'ela ts'oko. Kaka hamasa. Kaka'ako u upiyamo ama. Dzadza'e kota fafakacho ichiko kalimo. Dongoko'a fakacho kota ts'u'aiya. Welapina kota dza kota fakacho komatiko. kotats'u'aiya.Kwamo shahe, kaka, \A'a! Komatiko fakachowakwa. Tashinata 'ono'a'ase? Habi'i !'ikwi tashi'ipi'i? Ah, 'iya, lamusi'ita." Kwe!epe 'aniyehakamo 'elaha ts'oko.Samakabi ts'i� kwamo chicha kaka nok'ohama kalimo! Kaka 'a hats'en!o'o 'ets'ana 'a 'ola nakwe ma kaka 'ukukuhu. \Nasema pahleya! Tumakomanako habi ts'i� wa'inecha nena 'asechayena, te? Tashete'e?"A 'okoko kota, \Pa'a nakwete, te...musata nena 'asecha. Hama'a. Akalimo 'u'ukuwa kwatita owa! Te! Tatashete'e? N its'ina 'ase'e 'ets'ana.Takwe kukuyita yamu'a."\Ha'iya. Teko, 'a'a... boko masala tashiyako? Hakata na 'ono 'asemanatina. Teko oma? Eh, laka'a. Haka chukwa 'ekwabi 'ina seme. Teko,'ina 'o'a'o'o. 'okwa 'o'o weya hats'e."Kota 'uwitako. Boko 'o'oko 'okoko.Chiyasi ts'oko yamo haka kamo 'elaiyamo totokoiya. Baha na ts'okoyamo puhluwehe hakamo. \Ato! Teko! Bochona'a. Dzaniko 'atibi'i 'inafa." Kaka fa 'atibi.Kwakwa n akafe 'ishoko kaka chi'o'o. Kaka n o'o kaka 'a'ase. Kwamota ts'i� 'atonena kamo hamama kalimo 'atina. Kaka wech'eya. \Ukuwa'a dzacha 'a n!o'omatekwami. !'ikwibi 'a'aseta 'ono." Kaka 'a'ase, pa'a-nakwete Iyeye.Dzadzayehe 'atonena kalimo. Yamo fafakacho. Fakacho 'atibi'i, paki
G.G. Bala 27Iyeye and the Butterfly's MedicineIt was a big camp. There was an old man named Iyeye. He was anold man; a real meat expert, a hunter of animals. He could really �nish theanimals o�. But these days he was no longer so able. He couldn't catcheven one thing any more. When he went hunting by the water at night, hewould always fall asleep in his hunting blind and end up returning homeempty handed { without any meat.He said, \Where did these animals all get to? Where did they all go?Oh! I'll have to wait and go again tonight."So he went and slept again. He slept deeply. He slept deeply. Hereally slept, slept a lot. Then the animals started coming to the water todrink. And Iyeye was snoring away in the hunting blind, snoring away inthe hunting blind.The animals had gotten full drinking water. They went o� in a group.When Iyeye woke up, he said, \Ah!" He got up to look in the night. Therewere no animals. They had not come.So he just sat up very straight and waited. Now, at dawn, he said,\Oh! I'll go look." He was very surprised { animals had been drinkingthere!He left to go home. He said, \Ah! Well! How could I have sleptwhile those animals were drinking? Now where shall I go?" He went back.\Today I'll be ready early and get a �re made quickly. I'll look really hard.Yes! Today I'll really get them."The sun had not yet started to set when Iyeye had already built his �re.He waited for them. But he just fell asleep again. Animals were comingand drinking away. Even zebras came to drink and then left. In the earlymorning, elands came to drink and then left.At dawn, Iyeye said, \Ah! Elands were drinking here! How is it thatI'm always sleeping? What kind of sleep is this? Ah, I'm lying to myself."He turned quickly and went to make a �re.Three nights and he couldn't catch any of those animals! Hunger en-tered the camp and his children cried, \I say, father! Where is the meatfrom all the nights? And with your sleeping, what kind of man are you?"And his wife said, \You, old man... I am fed up with all your sleeping.How can you just sit there when you haven't killed any animals! You! Justwhat kind of person are you? Here in camp you can sleep at home. Don'tbe bothered with the great outdoors."\No. You, nah... what kind of bright idea is that? I'll go and sleepwhere the meat is. What about you? Yeah, mind your own business. Go digup some 'ekwa roots so I can eat till I'm full. I'm really feeling hungry!' "So she fed him till he was full, because she was his wife.Some �rewood was thrown on to get the �re built up. When that wasdone, he told his wife, \Oh! You! I worked fast. Bring me water to drink."Then he drank water.



28 Hadza Stories & Songskoti 'a 'osa'i ma 'a salamedako. 'osahe ma, niyeko. Haka chaowako 'ato-nena mahali kwakwa boko hi!'e. Kwakwa n ahe 'atonena kalimoko.`eleya 'atonena kwamo tese ts'i�ya. Kamo 'etl'ekekehemamo mopa-ndana ma kalimo kwamo n akahe. \Ah, 'ika so himik'e. Ika so himik'e n aheta." Kaka hahama. Kaka \A, dzaneya kwiti 'a. Himik'e 'ihi'a dzadzayakwako kalimoko!"Kaka hombowe dzu'a ma. Kwamo homboma hi'ihe ma. Kwamo shahe'atonena, koko 'aniye he. Kaka, \Che'esi 'ono. Tameya 'ono 'aku gashenga?Nasema, 'i'i kwaheto, baheya 'aku kwa? Samiyata. Baheya 'ono hamanakwene 'a'a'ase. Iso 'a dzadza gashenga fafa 'atibi. Haka ka. Samiyata.Hats'iya ha 'atonena 'ets'ana. Teko, 'aku 'ihi'a 'ono? Dzadza so 'a fafakalimo 'atibi so 'a haka ka. Habi'i ts'i� wa'ineicha 'i'iyehe lami 'ina haka,'ina 'ela ts'oko, kwako 'ishoko hama 'i'ihehe"Kaka kokowehe 'elachana ts'oko. Kaka tl'odzo shina be'ena 'isa bamihlalakama, \Nasema tashinata? Na 'ono ota manako."Kota puhlu ma ta tambaluko. Tamatama tambaluko kota hombo ku-pana ma. Kota hlatona. Kota hlatona.
Kaka, \Tambalu bocho, 'ina 'una. Bocho, 'ina 'una." Kaka, \Che-che'e. Cheche'e 'e. Hama kalimo 'iso 'a fafa 'atibi 'ono hamana ta 'a'a'ase."Kota, \Aku 'ihi'a kwatita hla'ata?"Kaka, \Aho, ono. Hla'atita manako 'ina 'a ota. Lakini kwene 'asehama'isho, 'aho. Dzadzako fafa, akwene ota. Aho. Elakwayako kwiti 'a."Kota, \Kata lami." Kota, \lami'i'i, baheya ts'iti. Hi!'e henata ts'iti.Kwene 'onoko hi!'ehena chi'itita, so te ohotatita."Kaka \Bocho na 'a 'unata niyeko. Dzaniko 'ani bami ts'iti."Kota \Humako."Kwamo haka kwamo haka, kamo 'a'ase welapina. Ukuwa 'a manako.Haboko dzadzata kota fakacho.Kwamo shahe, kota 'iti. \Tashinaita 'ase sa kalimoko? Bocho na 'acheche'e'e hits'ape'e fafakacho."\Hepe'e kate 'a hats'iyaha 'ika 'ono tashene'e?"Kota. \Lame'e."\Dza ta 'ela ts'oko."Kwamo ta 'ela ts'oko 'atonena n akafena. Boko ts'i�, kota dzama ta.Kota, \Hinge! Tl'odzoko'o,"

G.G. Bala 29When it was the late afternoon, he really ran. But that evening, asit got dark, he thought, \There is not even anything coming near me. I'lljust sleep a bit." He just snored and slept. When it was really dark, theanimals came again. The animals were coming and coming at this time.They were drinking. Drinking water, they would even brush against thehunting blind. They brushed past, my friend. The animals went on now,to the place where they had �rst entered. The animals all left.Now, when Iyeye woke up, the sky was red. He heard the steps of theanimals as they were all leaving. \Oh!" he said. \There is a far-o� sound,a far-o� sound of them leaving!" He just sat there. He said, \Maybe theywill come back. This noise is the animals coming!"He sat up straight and proud. He sat up like this (like a big chief). Thesun was rising quickly now. He said, \Look at me. What kind of personam I? I say, what is it that is doing this to me? What is there about me?I could even be eaten. I could just be here sleeping away when some bigthing comes to drink. He'll go like this and I'll be eaten. I'll just go homenow. People will ask what kind of person I am. The animals just drinkwater and go. I've been waiting all these nights like this. I'll go and makea �re while the sun is like this."He quickly went about making a �re. He was talking to himself therelike a crazy person, \I say, what am I doing? I'll kill me some meat."And then a buttery appeared to him. The buttery sat up proudlynear him. She moved and moved again.He said, \Come here buttery. I need a favor. I need a favor." Hesaid, \Just look. Just look. These animals are drinking water while I'mright here sleeping away."She said, \What kind of thing is it that you want?"He said, \I don't know. I want meat to kill. But if I sleep today, Idon't know. The animals come and drink and I can't kill them. I don'tknow. Maybe I'll make a �re."She said, \Wait then, just wait!" she said. \There is a medicine. I'llget it for you. When I get it for you, you'll really kill them."He said, \Go quickly, then, my friend, and bring me this medicine asfast as you can."She said, \Great!"Then Iyeye went right to sleep and slept until morning. Again therewas no meat, though the animals had come drinking.At dawn, the buttery appeared and asked, \How did you sleep withall the animals? Come quickly and look at all those fatty animals justdrinking."\If they just take o�, what kind of person would I be?"\Wait." she said. \Come and make a �re."So he waited and made a �re in the late afternoon. That night, shecame back to him and said, \Ah! Talk to me."



30 Hadza Stories & SongsKaka, \Hla'atita 'ono manako."Kota \Manako? Huhumako? Te, hla'atitatita 'omamanako? Tashina'-ita ta ota manako?"\Isa hla'atita, 'ina 'akwe upi. Ina shashahi ta, paki ko dzadzamatekwa.Ina ohota."Kota 'e lame'e tuwa'ani'i 'ishoye." Kota hlototowe. Kwamo tikits'i 'a!u'uma ta niye uwiko.Kaka, \Ah." Bami kaka ts'ahe'ana. \Nasema Iyeye ta 'ita. NasemaIyeye kwakwa iname." Kaka kotula, \Ah hama gashenga 'akweso upitikwa.Hama gashenga golangasiyeya. Hama, 'ukuwa kwa shida hama." Kaka,\Hama nats'a ha 'atonena. Ukuwa kwa shida 'iso 'a hukwa che'e. Hamatasheya gashenga? Hinge!"\Lame'e tits'iya'o'o, niyeko, ts'i� 'isa chiyahe ts'i� nakwete."Kota hahe 'aniye \aaaaaaaaaaaahhhhhhhhhh." uwiko hahema kotakutula 'aniye. Iyeye kamo !oko. Shina pa'a nakwete !oko ma. !okoshinamzee wetu. !okoshina pa'a nakwete. Kamo petena petena manabe ma pakikamo 'a bami yamo \Ato, 'ono! Aku gashenga hama? Kopanda kwahetohabamiya 'oma so ts'iti ma ma? Ee. Bamiya."Lami so shahe 'atonena. Kaka hama ma kalimo, niyeko. Akwamo upi.Akwamo upi pa'a nakwete. Boko ts'i� musamo nena uwiko. Kota samauwiko mpaka kota dza 'akwana ma kalimo. Kaka kamo n an aketa. N akedzu'a ta dongoko. Kota hats'iya ha 'ika bami hamana !o!okeya. aka dzu'ana 'atonena komati. Yamo hats'iya bami !o!okeheya. Kwamo ta ha 'akabami kalimo yamo sahunhe. Tahimi ma. Atonena ndagoko. Kota samaIyeye paki kaka pu 'uhu. Kaka ts'ahe'ana 'a bami . \Nasema hama 'akan-abema 'aku gashenga?" Hama 'aku 'ihi'a ha 'ika 'akanabesa? Akwadzakohako samekwata 'ono? Akanabe ma 'ihi'a hama? Aku 'ihi'a, niyeko, 'ika'akwamo 'ase. Ika 'akwamo hishina tl'omatina tumi'ika sasama'iyako.\Aaaaaaaaaaaaaaahhhhhhhhhh."Ichinaneyama kota sama bahe. Kaka shahe. Kaka \Ah." Bami kamots'ahe 'ana. \Samiyana'a." Kwamota shahe, 'atonena, yamo ts'u'aiya. Akusamiyana'a manabekwa humako. Akwene tashi?" Baheya yamo hombowe.Atonena hakamo nakuweta !imbalobe'ema kalimo. Yamo tets'eyamo. \Ato-ye, 'atoye pola'ame manabe nena gashenga hama."Kamo chokwahe ma kalimoko 'ika hahaboko hanta'i'i. Kaka haka 'ato-nena 'a'anena hubu'i. Kaka 'atonena haka tehle. Haka 'o'o 'atonena yamokapula'i, hukuwe. Tets'ehe 'o'o 'atonena. Tets'ehe amo 'o'o. Atonena amo!e!e 'acho. Kamo hakayamo 'oteta manako kwako boko salameda.Yamo \Hamanako samekwa. Hamanako samekwa. Hamishe'ena."\Eh, laka'a."\Akanabena 'akwadza 'itita?"

G.G. Bala 31Iyeye said, \I want meat."She said, \Meat? Really? Do you really want meat? How will you killthe meat?"\Since I want it, I won't sleep. I'll go until dawn when they come andapproach me. I'll just kill them."She said, \Wait, the sun sets pretty soon." The sun set. It becamedark and then mosquitoes started to land on him.He said, \Ah!" Now he understood. He said to himself, \I say, Iyeye,this is something I have never seen before. I say, Iyeye, I'm going to die!Oh, this thing won't let me sleep. This thing is pretty good. This thingis no problem for me. It is quiet now. No problem. I'll get up and look.What kind of thing is this? Ah!"\Wait till it's very dark, my friend, a bit more dark."Many more mosquitoes quickly came in a huge group, \aaaaaaahhhh-hhh." Iyeye was bit. All alone, the old man was bit and bit. He was bit,our old fellow. He was bit and bit. His body was burning and burning andhe said and said again, \Oh, me! What kind of thing is this? It is themedicine itself that I have met up with? Yes, it must be this."So he waits until dawn. He sits still for the animals, my friend.He couldn't sleep. The old man couldn't sleep, he was so tormented bymosquitoes. The mosquitoes ate and ate, and when the animals came, Iy-eye was still awake. He shot his arrows at the animals. He hit a really bigzebra. He hit him right here (in the chest). He hit a really big eland. Hejust shot them and shot them. When he was hitting the animals, he wasvery quiet. Then they left. Now, there was trouble. The mosquitoes ateIyeye until he turned white! He really understood now. \I say, what is thisthing called?" he said. \What kind of thing is it and what is it called?What is this thing that has eaten me up? What is this thing called? Whatkind of thing, buttery, my friend? I haven't slept. I haven't slept. All overmy head they have been eating me."\Aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaahhhhhhh."He was by himself and they ate him up until dawn. He said, \Ah." Heunderstood. \I have been eaten on all night." At dawn, he left. \Oh no,my body has been really eaten up. What can I do?" When he �nished, hesat up straight. Now he went to pick up the arrow shafts from the animals.He returned. \Oh, Oh, my body burns with this thing."He went and followed an animal, a dead zebra. He went ahead andthere was a dead eland. Now he went and there was a dead bu�alo. Hewent out a ways now and there was a dead elephant and a dead rhino. Hewent back and forth, back and forth. Now, he cut up skins. He went androasted the meat there in his hunting blind.He said, \It is here I was eaten. Here I was eaten. Maybe..."The buttery said, \Yes, go on."\What do you call it?"



32 Hadza Stories & Songs\ uhiyako hako. Hako habokowako uhiko 'akanabesa.Atonena ti!'icha ma chubi'i. Homboiya hakama 'atonena homboiyahakama puhluwehe 'ets'ana yamo, \Teko! Oooooooooooooooo! Tats'ako'o'ani'i! Tats'ako 'ani'i! Ono chitana'a hama'isho manako! Dzanikwamo so,so, 'alufuye. N atlahikwa 'ono manako. Tats'akwa, te. A lakini samiyana'a.Samiyana'a nena gashenga."Kicha,\Ah, 'ubabima!" N aka'en aka'ehehe samiyamo nena gashenga."Ika 'akwamo haka. Kamo hombowehe.Kaka, \Buuuu 'unu. Mahite 'iba !eke 'acho."Manako yame tlakatlatle ets'ana. Yame lutl'uta yame sekeme ma-makoma.A unu kaka tl'otl'odzo \Hamishe'ena dzaiya bami 'ihi'a ama. Hama-'isho ka 'iiin, baheyakwa 'ishoko."\Ato! Ta 'i! Bami 'ihi'a iyateta. A takwe ka dza. Bibi'i'i yetaka nanakwaya 'ono. ohokwa."\A'ahowena, te. Hlala kamate'e, te. Hlalakamate, te shauri ya koena.Ahowena. Ika 'obe sesekeme'ota manako."Kaka tl'otl'odzo, \Ato! Hama 'ihi'a 'iso 'akwedza. Hama 'ola nakwek'uk'umiya. Hamo 'ola nakwe k'uk'umiya.\ 'akaiyahabita."Kwamo ta ts'i�, niyeko, kaka kutula Iyeye, \Uwe micho, dzadzamogashenga, hama kwaiya samekwa 'ono. Kota kutulana na 'ichebe' tata 'ika,ika so."\Aku 'ihi'a hama huhumako 'oma?"Eh, kwamo 'a a'a ts'i� n!o'o ma ts'i� kota hahe, \haaaaaaaaaaaaaaa."Na ima 'atonena tlehena, tlehenaeta yamuabe akwa 'unu kota \Seke-me", paka 'ola nakwe kaka kukutulanamo, \Tl'oooooooooo, tl'oooooooooo,tl'oooooooooooo." Tameya samiyabita! Samiyabita paka kaka shaheneta!"Kaka, \Ola nakwe gogosalabane."\Welapina dungudungu 'a manako 'one'esa, niyeko." Akabesame hadz-abe, hlato 'ichinina 'ets'a me.Yame lami. \Atonena hlatoba'a hamana. Ukuwa ma shida. Baba-mineya 'ika tayaba Iyeye. Sasa hama 'ihi'a bami meto 'a chokwaemaso bamimaana dzanamo so Iyeye. Sasa, kaka hombowehe 'atonena Iyeye bebe'ena."\Lami so ts'i�neta 'ichinina yamu'a."Kame samiya paki kame k'wakati paki 'a hama'isho uhiko sasamonaiyako. A hadisiko kota bahe Iyeyeniko.

G.G. Bala 33\ uhiko (mosquito). This thing is called a mosquito."Now Iyeye carried home pieces of esh from the lower backs of theanimals, the most delicious part. He sat proudly. He went to his house. Hesaid, \You! Oooooooooooooo! Help me quickly! Today I got some meat!He brought it to me, dear friend. I was shown meat. Help me! Ah, but Iwas eaten. I was eaten by a thing."The people in the camp said, \Ah! Friend." They heard that he hadbeen eaten up by something. But he was not gone. He sat proudly.He said, \Get up! Let's go and cut skin."They carried the meat home. They collected it up and boiled it up.Someone said, \Maybe this thing will come again. And today is reallyhmmm... the sun is �nished."Iyeye said, \Oh! Death! You will see this thing. It has not yet come.There are too many of them for me. Kill me."One of the people said, \I just don't know about you. You are crazy.You are crazy because of this stu� of yours. I don't know about you, butwe are just going to eat meat."Iyeye said, \Oh! This thing must not come. These children are small.These children are small."\We'll get rid of them."When it was night, Iyeye said, \My friends, they have come." Iyeyestarts hitting mosquitoes that land on his body. \This thing just came, thisthing that ate me."Then others started slapping their bodies and saying, \Just what kindof thing is this?"Well, when it was the middle of the night, they buzzed, \haaaaaaaaa."The people came together now on the ground, on the ground and some-one said, \We're eaten," and the children started crying, \Tl'ooooooooooo,tl'oooooooooo, tl'ooooooooooooo. We'll be eaten! We'll be eaten untildawn!"\The children are starting to go crazy."\Tomorrow we'll move and taste meat, sister." The Hadza moved,moved to another camp, leaving Iyeye behind.They waited. \Now we moved here. There is no problem now becausewe left Iyeye. Now this thing, it was following Iyeye because he brought it.Now Iyeye is sitting proudly, over there."But Iyeye just said, \Wait till it is night for them in that other country."They were eaten in that far-away place where they had gone. Anduntil today, the mosquito just eats us. And that is the story of Iyeye.



34 Hadza Stories & Songs

Iyeye sleeps in a hunting blind at the far left, by a stream whereanimals come to drink. Buttery approaches along a curved linefrom the bottom, and gives Iyeye the mosquito medicine to keephim awake. Then Iyeye is on the right, shooting arrows at theanimals.

G.G. Bala 35

People ee the camp as a mosquito approaches from the left. Hutsare at the top. The circle at lower left is a �re.



G.G. Bala 37
4Songs

Hututume SongHututume tl'a'iko'o... Springhare, leave some...Hututume tl'a'iko'o... Springhare, leave some...'ati'i mako. liquid honey.Akwene 'onoko Giloma chi ma. I can't run away from Giloma.He Is ComingDzaya so 'ahabite. He is coming using teeth.Dzaya so 'ahabite. He is coming using teeth.Akwene 'onoko Giloma chi ma. I can't run away from Giloma.



38 Hadza Stories & SongsRhino SongLosho, 'embilipiyina. Rhino's embele berries.Losho, 'embilipiyina. Rhino's embele berries.Ika kwaiya, But he is there,lokoshohe, standing ready,yeketina. in the path.Aliya 'epabeyena! Watch your butt!Big Zebra SongTeko, mwanda, bocho! You, big zebra, come here!Teko, 'atona, You, in back,'a chi'i just run'atinina. to the water.Ina ona. So I can kill you.

Thorn SongPise, pise. Thorn, thorn.Tekekwamo. It has pierced me.Neheko pise 'ono. I pull out the thorn.Chomele miba. The thorn is stinging.Song of the Swahilis\Wewe!" ekwaya. \You!" he says to me.Ele'a ma te, Look out for him,Shamo, 'aiya. that Swahili man, mother.The Youths Lagging BehindMupungu'e pa'a nakwebe Fools, are the older peoplehama kwabe. of this day and age.Koeba ma kopandeta, To catch up with them,'iya chi. we'll have to run.
G.G. Bala 39They Took Her AwayHakanikwami They took from me'akwitiko my woman.Siponganibi, The men of SipongaBala'i, Mang'ola, Bala'i, Mang'ola,Kampi ya Nzige. and Locust Camp.Hakanikwami. They took her away.Baobab SongBahepe 'a n obabe, There are baobabs,ukuweta seme. they have no food.Bahepe 'a n obabe, There are baobabs,ukuweta seme. they have no food.Kasonzo kanoka, Kasonzo climb quicklyhamana puhuna. up here.Big Baboon SongLobeko !u'ushinakwa, Big baboon fell,Lobeko !u'ushinakwa, Big baboon fell,puhuna ts'itiko. from up in the tree.Gondowakwa ts'aho. Its tail is crooked.Big Giraffe SongIka kwata chokwahema minyagalu. I am stalking the big gira�e.Kato hupaa. But he recovered.Dongolohimana'a hoch'obichina. I hit him right in the lungs.Dongolohimana'a hoch'obichina. I hit him right in the lungs.

Duduk'e or Masiyeka, a huge, �erce monster.



5Introduction to Hadza LanguageGuide to Hadza Soundsa like a in father s like s in skyb like b in boy sh like sh in showch like ch in chew t like t in timech' ejective ch t' ejective td like d in dog tl like t followed by hldz like ds in kids tl' ejective tle like ai in wait ts like ts in eatsf like f in �re ts' ejective tsg like g in girl u like oo in foodh like h in hot w like w in wethl voiceless, fricated l y like y in yesi like i in spaghetti ' glottal stop, as in uh-ohj like j in joke ! alveolar clickk like k in kite (roof of mouth)l like l in leg lateral clickm like m in man (side of mouth)n like n in nose dental click (tip ofng like ng in �nger tongue, like tsk-tsk)ng' like ng in sing !', ', ' clicks with voicelessny like ni in onion airow from noseo like o in hope !n, n, n clicks with voicedp like p in pie airow from noser like r in ringHadza also contrasts aspirated and unaspirated voiceless consonants ch,k, p, t, tl, and ts, though this distinction is not represented in the spellingsystem. An example is the di�erence between the t in top (aspirated) andstop (unaspirated).

G.G. Bala 41Useful Phrasesshayamo good morningts'i�akwa good daymtana �neamayegane'e I'm �ne (m)amayeganeko I'm �ne (f)nube'eya thank you (lit. it's good)'ukuwa shida no problem'aho I don't knowitl'ikwa ta goodbye (lit. I'm leaving)!ikwibi ina how are you? (f)!ikwibi ena how are you? (m)bocho! come here!Numbers'ichame- 1piye- 2samaka- 3bone- 4botano- 5sita- 6saba- 7nani- 8tisa- 9'ikumi- 10Numbers take su�xes that show the masculine or feminine genderof the noun they modify, eg. Hadzabe sitabe = six women (or amixed group of six women and men), Hadzabi sitabi = six men.Tongue Twisters'ach'o 'a 'ich'o etle'ami 'utl'etina tl'ikipi.Frog and wasp passed by the mountain, limping.'i 'iko n its'i 'ets'ana ika 'emets'e'eko n ets'en ets'e ts'ititina.The red-billed �re�nch stays at home but the duiker jogs in the trees.!na!nadeko nena !'ak'ihla 'a 'inchinobi'i 'uk'uwakwa 'ak'weyakwa !undekotikwa kwa a.The serval, using his palate and fangs, gnawed at and swallowed a red ratand then he vomited.
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